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A 1IIELAXU HAGGIS.Dr. I». A. MoDoug.l
XXflLL BB AT HOME FOR CONSUL 

.up t0 11 ®*cl°ek, a* mi* every day 
,^»Wi*P»tieBlsat any hour afterwards,nig

DEIS FIRE & MARINE
ITSSSUT* A.ISC5E

' ISTHY O-. C. Shannon, M.D. 
PHrsrCIAN.-!U«aB0N1lc.,4.:.,00D 
L KBIÇH,C.W. 13:40-! y

Dit. mcLEAUf 
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON. CORONER
< «Vo. O liceaud Itemdencielbirddooreaeiof

Dr. PHELPS
SURGICAL A MECHANICAL
üaMTiAT,Ooàerich,C. XV.

pilÆMX FIFE ASSl RANCE Company ofDl*. Stan bury 
DU ATE of the Medical Department of 

ietoria University, Toronto, and late oltbe 
■ed Dispensary, New York. Residence 

’• fBailiff) Bayfiyld. w49 4m»0

London England, ests 1*1 abed in 178», one cf 
d.Ueat, liRooms over Mr. F. Jordan's Dra? Store

KP* Teeth extracted without parin by use ol 
narcotic spray

January 13ih.i860 sw2S-vIy

largest and best Offices in Canada
HORACE HORTON, Agent

Central School
trn Lewis.

A ItltlST B It AND Al’TORNBY-AT
Law, and Solicitor-io-Cliaotery, County 

drown Attorney,(ioderwdi.vanadaWent office 
a Court Hoiibc vl4n40

Cameron Groiery and Provision Store,
HAVING tented and fitted up the store

lately occupied by A. F. Bush, for the 
above business, I am uow prepared to furnish

BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, CONVEY 
XO â»eS»,l6c., Kingston street,Oodereb.C.XV

Medical.
Sinclair Sc Walker, 

DARIUSTERS, SOLICITORS, CON-
U veroiosn, dec. Office, over the Store ol 

W. Dellorflc Son,Goderich.

Tliclmrcl Moore
HYSICIAN, Surgeon and Accoucheur, 

Manchester, C. W
February 7tli, 1867. w3yrness, 

families with! « John Davison
E> ARRISTBR, ATTORN B Y, SOLICITOR 
JL? in Chancery, &e Office, Market Square 
Corner olfCingstonStrcet,Goderich. 9:42

John ft. Gordon 
ATTORNEY-AT LAW, SOLICITOR IN 

Chancery. Notary Public,-Conveyancer, 
Scc^dce., Goderich, Canada West. Office—on 
bo South aide of West Street,thirddoorfrom the 
y jurt-House Square

D.Slmcle Gooding,
|>ARRISTRR, ATTORNEY, SOLICIT 
I. F oB,d6o.,U.tDKBicR,C. W —Office: Up

Suits Watson*» Block, West St.; entrance 
If tret Door west ol Glasgow House

Toms Sc Moore,
A TTORNIES, SOLICITORS, Ac., Code
A nok,r *“ “.........
Slock
rater.rotes. lb.wisc.vi»»*!,
Ctodench. August 27th, 1864. swt03w3l

the resolutions were somewhat vaguely and present sn8siun we.may briug lo asucccrsftll
1 conclusion tlii&great and paramount question 
which hua so long baffled all administration. 

(Cheers).

A SENTIMENTAL I>t*H FOR MORAL KPICCKE*.

indistinctly drawn ; our desire was not to 
pledge the Government ion’speeifid point 
upon any one of those resolutions, bat to 
endeavor to ubtuiu tins general opinion of oim 
the House of Commons as to what, measures f MUn NEW YORK LETTER. Other offioera who Were distribu)

StBlUfOBCttlBBT».
By this time ' officer Heisemen, #t 

heard of the fight at a short djatnoej 
the scene of the disturbance, sent wçr^j 
affair to roundsman Brown and threy i 

istrihuted alo

from 
.oftbe. 
ir four

I dîmia’ care how many ken* ray nation or my breed- would be likely to bo acceptable. My lords, I . , . . —— „
mg; ! the House of Commons has not thought fit St. Patrick s Bavin the Mktropoî.is.-

^ ieMrCely WOr,h>" i I® entertain the proposed mode of proceeding, 
l»ve Itiivwn some chicft were horn in caves,—ih^brocd , and cofiseqrieiit'y we were deprived of the 

tinkler .laiidw*— .. 1 great ad vuufhge of bciuff able to collect what

William T Hays,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN
IL Chaiioery,Notary Public,Cotvveyam-er.Src. 

G iderii:h,c.w.—Ofllce.ovérC. E. Arvhibnld’s
Store, Crabb’s Block. v!5n29

Meaty to Lend on Real Property
B. L. Doyle,

BARRISTER, Ac.. Goderich, C. W. 
" OrrtCE —Savage's New Block.

Crocerles and Provisions
which I shall sell at the Lowest Cush prices,

Flour and Feed
kept constantly on hand.

A share of your patronage will he thank 
fully received and faithfully attended to.

Wines and Liquers, Crockery 
and Glassware,Fancy Goods, 
&c., Oatmeal, torn meal, 

Bnekwheat Flour,
&c., &c ,

OO AL OILÏ1
AND

COAL OIL LAMPS.
1). FEKGUSON.

P. S.—Goods will be delivtied iu any 
part of the town.

Godeiicb. Feb. 2nd. 1866.

M.tlcolm TVieliolnon. 
SURGICAL AND MKCHANlGAL DENTIST, 

ELEGTKOI’ATtllbT, 4cc.
■p i_ TEETH inserted in either Pla 

turn, Gold. Silver, or Vulcan 
U j i lP ized Itiibluer on reasonable terms 
$3-0 fine over the Post Vtlico. Went Street 

Code-ic-h. w

The Liverpool and London and Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE Comp.ny 
Canada, Head Office Toronto. WillI tal 

risks on Country and City Properly. Mamie 
risk* taken at as tow rates as any other first class

HORACE HORTON,
Agent.

MONEY Tib LOAN
(J>£)A nnn on goodfar«.seouritypsjrab!e
WWjvl/U Iront vne to twelve years. No 
inter*» retained in advance.

HORACE HORTON,
• Agent,

Ond.ricb,M,icli31»t.lS66.

XVha own'd mail worth aud.cominonjseuse, than palnve 
fin,died dandies.

' Chorus, “ I’m just aw biehtn’a* the hills 
Ami ibis inv greatcM bmg i* :

*v Lot him wfmscomsa -bigblun name 
*-Just tn*ie a hiclaii.hoggis.”

My faillirr was use vauntyduke, my mither was uue
They&IM b, he— .oil «id „,v* turn'd ! ""‘ng'.a.enU b“ ““K wb" «"P.™

was the opinion ol the Houso ot Commons, 
on the mam points which we desire to ascer
tain* Ido not, of-couse, say that wo were 
prepared to adopt any mode of proceeding 
which the Hutise of Commons mi;lit think 
fit, but what we desired tv know whs what

They pang'd my feet m hose and brogues, as soon’s 1

tumi d to toddle ;
lu g my hatnehes deck'!, a bonnet, blue my

I’m just as hielanas the hills Ac.

Nae sloppy youps o’scaldin tea, nae fliuiscy foreign

XX’ere.evcr down my gullet craiimiil nae sugard plum- 
’ bake pastry ;

Guid barley bannkocs. wliangso cheese wi butter stuck 

Aud crvwiy sleepy in < rnnjr milk I aye gat free my

I’m just as htelan as the hil.e Ac.

invested Funds, 
Invested in Canada,

$15,000*000
250,000

FIKFJ DI:PARTaHC%T.
INSURANCES kfkkctkd os am. classes of 

Property at Ccrkkkt Rates.

FARM RISKS at Specially Reduced Rates

LIFE DKI*AKT.HE!VT.

GODERICH

fNo EXTRA Charge for Military Scr 
vice in Defence of the Country.

J. Y. ICI wood,

Barrister, attorney.at law,
Gee vayaacer, *c. O.Rce—Blake's Block, 

opposite tne Host Office, Goderich.
January 3,1866. sw<!7

J. Franciw <3. Iialdon
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW, solicitor in

XL Uhiccery, Conveyancer, Arc..vYc .fl.xler- 
•rke O. W. Office—Kays's Block, corner Court 
House Square and M'est Street.

13» Money to tend ou real property. a&w36

William B. Bain, B. A. 
OHAN CBE V

AND

LAW OFFICE.
Cbabi’s New Bvilditos, Ktkosto* Street 

GODERICH.

N. B.—Conreyauciog. Mouey lent on 
teosouBble terms. Deputed. and defective 
titlw to red estate Qnietud.

Goderich, Dec. 24, i860. sw34

<3. F*. Olurue,
A TTORNBY-AT-L4VV, Svli-itor in Chia- 
ZL eery. Notary Public, Couveyaneer, «V.;.,

CbBlon, O. XV. w3t

WA60N * CARRIAGE
Life Policies for the benefit of Wife or 
children arc secure fiom seizure by 
iCrcditore.

Ua n xi fries t o i” y .

THEiul»ecrihvr‘w'ouldar.r.osmcflo the pi’b'* 
vl Huron and Bruce that he ban on lm'd 

and will ma lie to order C'.rriaire*, XVn^o- w.ltar- 
rowii.Â'i1., which wiflbe wold cheap for>c*hor 
approved credit. hand and for «ale.-heap,

JOHN PASSMOllh, 
YiotoneSireel .tioderato

April let .1863 wgudne

BY EXPRESS

»,

Barrister, «
Clinton. G. XV.

MONEY TO LEND.

Mftltoinson, 
Attorney, Solicitor^

w34

William in rawer,

ArTORNBV-AV-Law.soLiciroit in 
OU.oery, OoeMy.acer, icc. ir«*

Co. of 3ruce. .ItiolOvl,

Thom., WwMHniU.
1IVIL BNÜiNRElt AND l»HOVINCIAL
) Land.Surveyor. TorooloS;reel.ir...

/~t(VIL RNüÎNKBK “t N “"s U It V E YOll
\J L.nl Al.ll.nil Convey.cc«r,Kluv.riiin.

CeniislBle ol sue lTiilledSI-tc» o 
America.

, PARK H HOT IU !.. 
OSce horns from 9 o’clock, a. m., to 3

• «look, p.jn._________ _____________ __

JAMES sMAlLLi
ARCHITECT,

PLANS AND are.ull'ICATlONri ol Builo 
ings,*c.,got Up In e nenl .odoorren,,yle 

' IS*Office st the Huron Auction Mort , Mar- 
kyl Square,Goderich. .(swvlnilylv

« n. McDoimallF ICBNSEDAUCTIONEER,BAYFILLD
Li County ot Huron. Sales in village or ovni 
Bit « ally site inledto. wS-tyrf.

FRESH OYSTERS!
WDOI.E8ALE AND IlKTAlI.,

BY THE KEG, CAN 0B COUNT 
LOBSTERS. SARDINES,

ANItri.AMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES.

Cocoanuts, Figs, Crapes.
die., &c,, &c,, at

B-BINOHAM’S,
Weet side of Market Square 

Goderich,Kuv.30.lbLu. ‘ awOfl

NEW PHOTOGBÀP3 GALLERY

APO! lf’Y fur $1000, by the Guaranteed 
Bonus Sv«1i in «‘n.is nt n;c 30, *21.70"a 

year. .‘■h »nl l it lievume payable slier 6 years, 
one-’uiiilh with** Pre,nium« are returned, with 
tl»e Sum assured : if niter 20 . ears, one-ha.I are 
returned ; aller 30 years, tliree-founhe ; rii-t 
51, the Sum Assured in doubled, and the heirs 
mev elaim S JuOO ! ! !

63-Cmmis payable one month aller Proof 
cl death.

G. F.C. SMC111, Resident Secretary, 
Mov nt.ijtl..

A. M. RO«h,, Ag- nt fer Coden. h ; B. V. 
El io.t, for Exeter , XX'. N. Wat woo, foiBeatnrth 

Goderich, Nov. 2,166b. w4!

Jonn Campbell,

C’0RWARd1'*KIOa”n “‘commission

Jb Meroh.nl,InvsERiinus, C.W. Nolv.«ml 
Accountscollec.ted. Business ol any kind en- 
r sled to him will receive prompt •Mentioe^

-W. M. 8AVACE, ~
(SOTS and sells New York Drafls-Orecn- 
U becks—Nntionsl cnrrcncj-Sint. noies,
end nncnrrent money, et current rule ol

"SwS'Ke., 18«5. ___________ wdtnyrt»

GEO- RUMBALL & CO-
FOR WARD 15 US,

iei COMMISSION Merchaals
eSALSSS IW ALE. »I"D1 OV______

P80DUCE, COAL, SALT, WATER 
^ LIME, to.,

Agents for first dus Marine end Fire 
«nreeee Companies.
H harbor QtrAr.OoJtnck. e.n

■CANADIAN HOTEL,
the., CLISTON, C. W.
W. TCPBBUWV~ Proprleser.

TiWe«lebll.hment 1» I'nrni.lied wilh ill Ike
weetiel to .he nommrto, 

guest». . . _____________ _________ ___

f Si V R_A N 3 E -
lire. Marine and Life Inearanees

■ 2—ns REA80SA1LK TERMS.

Campli'li

fi o p e « t o n.
SURE RIOS LIGHT AND TASTEFUL HOONS.

Pictures token in evory style and in nil 
kinds ot weather. Porcelain or Upnlotype 
Pictures, and

THE HBLTOARtSTOTYPlA,
OH “ BKST SUN PICTURE,"

Taken in various stvles from 51 50 to 520 
(colored in'water colours or oil.

Life«Site Photographs taken on reasonable 
terms—either plain or colored.

PRICES LOWER than elsewhere in
C*"‘d" D. CAMPBELL.

Goderich, June 1, I860. ew27

Startling Aews

STEPHENS & ROBERTS

ARRESTED.

They are sent to Canada
NOBLE ACTION OF PRES. JOHNSON.
He deserves Canada's' thunks for Arresting

FENIAN CHIEFS,
WITH ALL

OAlUlONt © ü) N ©i
Swords, Bayonets, Rifles
And all the motly kinds of arras and war 

muturiiiis collected in

TAMMANY 1TAI*I.!
AND

MOFFAT MANSION I
For the last three ye«rsf together with a 

large variety of

Yankee, Gorimn, French & 
English Notions and Nix-Nax

All of wlvch luve been sent to

BUTLER’S
BY A. JOHNSTON,

where they are open for Canadians to feast 
their eyes upon, buy cheap, aud 

keep us relics ol the

Fenian Collapse.
. 'JT O YS

Of all kinds from a Salt Block to a Machine 
for Threading Needles.

A very large slock ot Beautiful f >y Books, 
Mescelancous Books tor Presents

BIBLES, A LBUMS, &c„
Cheap at

BUTLER'S.
Goderich, Dec. 21, 1866. w48

Sign of ttio
Large Padlock.

ARRIVED THIS WEEK,
AT TUB .

CHEAP CASH STORE,
BOXES NEW ;

LAYER RAISINS,
BOXES NEW I

M.R. RAISINS.
BOXES NEW

CHOICE RAISINS,
Boxrs NEW

VALENCIA RAISINS,
QUARTER BOXES

LAYER RAISINS,
KEGS NEW

SEEDLESSJtAISINS,
TO ARRIVE,

BARBELS HEW CURRANTS.
TEE ABOVE AT

PRICES HARD TO BEAT.
ACHESON & SMrTH.

Goderich, Oct. 23, 1866. w!9

mise was likely to be ut copied, and in what 
mutiner we might without any sacrifice ot 
our own convictions, bring this measures to 
a satisfactory conclusion. The House Com
mons, however, having shown Peir dis n- 
cliuution to proceed by way of resolution, 
and having expressed a wish that a Bill 
should be introuuvéd with the least possible 
delay, Hsr Majesty's g -vernuient aid not 

j hesitate, not withstanding the t-rvat disudvnn- 
I tage under which itey now luhoored. to un-

Jdertakc to bring forward a meUaiire ; u id it 
ih.n heenme tli« .luiy of tlie Unlimot to j both sexes who delight to honor (?) the

consider immediately without a minute's de-    e T,In,, the provisions It ...eh a B.il n, they | «nemoT-jr of «I,. I‘,IronS,mt of the Emer- 
j thought ihty could lay upon the table of ^ and the military and society
. the House. Ol com** the 11

IMMENSE OURPOVKIMI OK THR IRISH.— 
, “ WKâHIXO OriHR OREEN ’— I EK FROCKS- 

ION. —Kiel's AND BLOhUHUKtl ALONG THE 
LINE OF MARCH.—THE PoLIUK ATTACKED, 
AND SIV fcKEl.Y BEATEN* —KE A RFC I AND DIS- 
Ol'STINU SCENES.*—8 X7fc It AIT OF THE RlOTE.kS 

•zAKIlE8TKn, AC.. &U.
[yfum our SpeviakCorrcsponcteiU.]

Nlxv Yobk, March 19.
St. Patrick's Day was celebrated here 

yesterday with iriore than usual enthusi
asm among the Irish, by a grand civic 
and military parade. Notwithstanding 
the heavy.sno'W storm r.f Sunday, the sun 
shone brightly overhead, and the weather 
was coniparativ ly propitious for -the 
“ great cccasion.” Early in the morningt 
the streets were crowded with those of

They trained me soon to hate.deceit, and every practice 

To scorn ilk. Jewieh Judas triék, and every feeling .the House. Ol couitta the main provi-iiona
Toapra*V|WiIMt wilh du, r«r«« .0 folk in .wry lof* .»«*. *L. .ul.jVct ol ...k:on,

station j enquiry in the Lubmet for some tune past,
Ami revrrnce eveiy honest pian, what e’er his creed or hut we bid not, up to that period, actually

men were kept busy ull tho forenoon i. . . .
.... „ ... been communicated, arrived «making the ncc.«.ury propirntwii. for the .bonlr »Uer the men under

JOHN HARRIS’S
CHEAP CASH STORE 1

At John Fair and Companys* old stand, 
W-herc John Harris is now the man.. 
Additior.nl stock has come to hand,
That will suit exactly the.folk oi the land

Real Good Wincey
12i CENTS l'EU YARD.

REAL GOOD FACTORY

I’m just as hivlan as the h

My rubber stravo wi pious zeal to fmify my cousci-.

“ Gaiu>i a'the fauec bescuhig wiles o > folly, vice and 
iioitocnne.

My fai.kcr loo wi. Counsel gfave in glowing lone# ad- 
vised me.

To brand hypocrisy and cant, nae mailer wha despised

I’m just as.hiclan as the hills Ac.

They sent me early to the bchule to learn some lallac
XVnerc si'Git I push’d in dollies den, some bairns in 

richer clicding,
I team'd to spell aad scribble too without much kind
Till hall by nutii re half by force I grows tarty shaver.

I’m just as hielan as the hills Ac.

So thus prepared, wilh ardent trust, on wide prramhul-

I’ve trnde the «cii o many climes, in many en occupa-

By manual art. or mental poise, with moral pride to 
guide 11,

I’ve ale ilie bread and quail'd the drought by industry 
provided ?

I’m just as hielan as the hills Sec.

With reaily wi | l change my crafl—and don the garb 
that suits it :

F«n which I thunk my native wit, aud curena wha dis
putes it.

never pl> the flatterer’s fraise—ne’er beg, and seldom 
borrow

What providence withholds tc-day, it may supply to- j 

I’m just as hielan as the hills Sec.

I’ve mix'd the choir o’ social life in many a jovial

And boi-a-iioUbM wi* better chiels than oft wore star or
The prodi-r’d draught frae honour's hand, wi’ hon -st 

pride I’ve dmnfcit.
But, ne’er was muzzled lor a bore; nor tossed in fidly’s 

. blanket !
I’m just as hielan as the hills Ac.

I’ve piped mv siraiimon hills and plains, where gler- 
souie flocks were trisltm.

I’ve measureil line* wi’ learned divines; and strode in 
sock and buskin 1

I’ve toil’d mid civic smoke and dm. I’ve tugg’d on- 
briny Ocean.

And borne my country’* banner up ’midst gory wars 
COIMUOlioll,

I’m just as hielan as the hills Sec.

Ny cousins south-o* Tweed and Tyne : when foreign 
loon* would #k« lp them,

I ne’er was kith in heart or hand, wi’dirk or gun to 
help 16,-m :

Tho’ait wi’ rude, ungratefu jeer, in turn, they whiles 
might damn me ;

1 just forgave their silly- spite—ih**ir bombast couldna 
dauutme.

I’m just as hielan ns the hills Ac.

To season out my country dish, the relish strength and-

I’ll and another groin o’ spice, that Epicures may

A Uicluu.man adores 
shield it ;

A claymore, frac a porrilclistick. he’ll aye ken howto" 
wield it.

t hame, and if hes forced to

WM. BANNATYNE

40J INCHES Wll

IO ots. por

The Break-up in the British 
Cabinet.

Ynrcl. rue Earl ol llt'rl,,». Explaim- 
lion».

framed a Bill, and it, therefore*, became ne
cessary to consider what the provisions df 
the Bill should be. Two svli- mes were un
der the consideration of the Cabinet, varying 
from ‘each other in that essential paitieular— 
namely, the amount ol the extensimi uf the 
franchise. One of these schemes was more 
extensive than the other. The more exten
sive one, I may say, wits that to which our 
resolutions on/iutlly pointed, aud more 
especially the lift it,resolution, which, though 
it has not been tïirniaily communicated to 
your lordship’s U nisn was, I may m inion, 
to the etf. ct that tin* introduction of a system 
of plurality of votes iuiglu allow us to reduce 
thefrum hise lower than could be d ine under
other circumstances, aud to eatabiidh it vu a 
firm and durable basis. The other ..was a 
scheme ot less extent Bath of these svlvm-i 
were anxiously considered by ray colleagues 
aud myself,"and though one v< ry distinguished 
member ot the Culm.et euteiUa.ci stmug 
objection to the course we were endeavoring 
to pursue, yet he felt that in uidur t.i Secure 
the great object of perfect Oiianiiciiy iu the 
Ciihinet it was his duty to waive any objec
tions he might perso ally entertain, as l.m 
shared in our earnest desire that this question 
mic-ht be settled. I had then hoped that 
with* that exception the larger and more ex
tensive scheme would have received the un
animous consent of my colleagues, ami we 
were prepared to submit that scheme to the 
other H -use ol Parliament'when, to my ru 
g ret, and, l may add, souiewhat to my sur" 
prise, I ascertained that two of my most va!u 
able and most distinguished colleagues, oc
cupying must impôt taut posts iu tho Govern--, 
meut, had. upon a reconsideration of [the 
figures which had been presented to them, 
come to the conclusion that our propos d 
arrangements, especially in regard to the 
small boroughs, would produce such' an ex
tensive and injurious effect Vint tlv f were j 
compelled U withdraw the adhesion which 
they had given to the proposal, I need 
haidiy say that withdrawal relieved the other 
colleague of whom 1 have spoken from any 
obligation under which ho *might have felt 
himself placed, i and my colleagues were 
now place i in the painful position of having 
to reconsider whether we slum d present t„ 
Parliament that which we believed to be the 
more dc-uruble and the more extensive 
measure of ll-.furm. when such a -proceeding 
would lead to our ranks b# ing diminished by 
the loss of no fewer tiati tLiee Secretaries of 
State, all of I liens men of mark |and et a>ac 
ter in the Cabinet, and all ot them men who, 
in their several positvuih, have displayed 
more Ilian ordinary ability. (Hear, hear). 
We may or we may not have cmc to the 
right conclusion, but I confess that I could 
not make up my own mini to so piinful a 
course of procedure ns long as theie w as a 
prospect, even by the intrt*lm.'ion of a less 
satisfactory, Bill, of a compromise b.ing ef
fected. Under these feelings I and the 
majority of the Cabinet consented to submit 
to the Hi

REAL GOOD CANADA TWEED
all wool, 75cts per yatd.

About 100. pieces Canadian and Imported 
fancy and plain e

Shirting Flannels!
25 per cent lower than usual.

A LARGE LOT OF

NICE NEW NUBIAS !
or Clouds, from 371 cents.

ouse of Commons a measure which. | 
dum, was not perfectly satisfactory, but

In the House, on the 'Teuing of the 4lh, 7hieb ee m -'“ Vir » lil"“

New MarbleWorks
Pollock's Block,

Intel Gloves S Wintei Hosiery.
BUFFALO ROBES

at about two thirds the price what they were.

the Earl of Derby said : —
Before your lordships proceed to whatever 

may be tho business of the evening, I etbiuk 
it is due to your lordships, in the present 
state of affairs, that I should state to you, 
without the slightest reserve, the position of 
the government, and the circumstances by 
which that position has been brought about. 
I trust you will forgive me if, in laying be- 
iore you quite openly ai.d without any re
serve, both the course which has bee*, pur
sued nnd the present state of affaiis, 1 refer 
to b single fact connected with the period at 
which my tqlleaguea nnd I took office. At 
that time Her Majesty’s Govern ment, having 
tailed in carrying the Reform Bill which 
they h;.d introduced 111 the House of Com- 
mous, felt it to be their duty—and I question 
not whether they di'd so rightly or wrongly— 
to resign office, and the Queen was, t he re- 
tote, left without a government.. Under 
those circumstances, I felt myself unable to 
resist the appeal made by Her Majesty that i 
would form a ministry, and in doing so I un
dertook'the responsibility of office perfectly 
unpledged with regard to the subject ot Re
form. At the same time, I must any that 
almost immediately after the formation of 
the Government, my colleagues and 1 came 
to a unanimous agreement that it was aUso 
lutely impossible that we could altogether

imuortant, question. My lord.-», it became 
yery shortly ohvi-us that on neither side of 
the House did that proposition meet with a 
satisfactory récepliou. It was not accept' d 
by the members ol the late Government, and 
it was felt by the supporters of the present 
Government to he such a measure us could 
not be regarded as a satisfactory settle me it 
of this vexed question. We had, then-fo e, 
durinir tfce course of the past Week to consid- r 
—and to, consider most anxiou’dy—whether 
we should adhere to our second proposition, 
or recur to that whieh.commauded the s-iff. 
rages of the great majority of the Cabinet 
aiid.ttt the cost of a sacrifiée of three most 
esteemed and valuable colleagues V» nrcsent 
to Parliament that measure which, iu the first 
instance, tho majority of the Cabinet con
sidered the most desirable, one. I need not 
say tlict I came to the conclusion tint it was 
our duty, placed in the position in which we 
are, charged with the awful responsibility of 
eudeavoriug to seule this great question: 
seeing no aiicianyc, s eittg it was
proved last session that our predece**- 
01s could not frame a successful measure 011 
this subject, aud seeing also the infinite 
importance of not allowing this question to 
stand in the way of public business, 
to keep alive perpetual agitation aud excite
ment iu the country—I, for my pa t, what
ever regret I might experience in separating
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H. GARDINER & Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hardware Merchants,
Market Sauare, Goderich,

HAVE now on hand • compete nod well as
sorted Stock of Hardware, consisting in

P"r of Adzee,
Broad Axes,

Chopping Aie», 
vAugii'*. Brushes. Borax,^

Waggon Boxes,Canada Plates,
Chains, Curry-Comb?, Cordage, Dung 

Forks, Hay Fork*, t iks.tiluo,til***, r..tiy.| 
Cram Tin, Grindstones, Powder, Shot, tape1 

Hinges nl. kinds. Iron, Steel, Spring Steel, 
Hut'S, Spokes, -and Bent Stull, Bar 

Lead. Lain * Glasses, Looking 
Glasses, Looking-Glass 

Plate, Horse Naile,
Cut Nails,

And Moiled Oil.ndnsoline,OoalO.I,Machinery 
Oil, Sarnuh, Paints and Colors Coal 

Oil Lamps, Plough Moulds,
Rlulev 3aws,Cross-Cut 

Saws, Hand 
Saws,

&c.
jj. Theabove will besold cheaplor Catb.
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FRESH GROCERIES !
are received every week.

One in Canada sells Cheaper I

Good goods always at the

Very Lowest Prices !
JOHN HARRIS.

Goderich, Corner of Market Sq. and West 
Street. Nov. 1st, 1866. w29
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e above is inostpleasanllv situated on au 
eminence 120 feet high, overlooking the Harbor
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the qtieation which then naturally pressed on 
ax, considering the faiiure'of our prede

cessor, although they had the support of a 
majority çf the House of Commons in whst 
manner we might briug to a successful issue, 
a question whieb, for more than eleven years, 
bad baffled the offorts of every preceding 
government. My lords, 1 felt, as I have had 
the honor ot saying to. you already in the 
ccutse of the present session, that it was a 
question which could not be settled by ibe 
mere authority or inflneuce ol any govern 
ment whatever, and that if the government 
of lost year was unable to settle the question, 
still less whs the present gonernroent likely 
to lie able to command such a majority us 
would cariy its measure aga'uit all opposition. 
Wç found, therefore, that the only mode 
open to us—that the only prospect which 
wus held out to us ot a successful isg'te to 
our undertaking—was to proceed by what I 
may call s sort of tentative process, and to 
invite members ol different political opinions 
in the House of Commons to consider whether 
by an arrangement which might be more or 
less acceptable to various parties in the 
House, a conclusion upon this great question 
might be arrived at. My lords, it was with 
this view that we determiued in the first 
instance not to proceed by a Bill, but by in 
troducir.g a scries of resolutions, through 
yhich he had hoped to elicit from the House

could nut bring Un ir convictions into1 unison 
with those of the remainder of tho Cabinet, 
felt it my duty neither to throw up the post 
which I hold nor to abandon the hope of 
carrying a Reform Bill. I have determined 
to bi ing forward and submit to Pjivliument, 
with such assistance ns I can obtain, tlie 
measure which it was at fust intended to in
troduce, but which the citcùmstanéM ' that I 
have explained to your lordships led us fur 
the moment to abandon. That tnensure will 
be in » very ebdrt'tirae laid before the other 
Ilousa of ot Parliament. I trust that by tlte 
expiration of the present week we shall he 
able to replace adequately or not—the col. 
leagues whom we have had the misfortune 
to lose. Af the expiiation of this week we 
ah til he sole to present'a complete and unit
ed Cabcnct, and I trust that at no distant

Etriod we shall be prepared to lay bt-fvtd 
srliamtnv the measure which we originally 
determined to introduce ; and we hope, and 

hope most earnestly, that we-shall be able 
to bring ittff a satisfactory conclusion during 
the present session. I cannot express the 
regret I feel at parting with three of tlie 
most important and most valued cf my col 
li agues, to whoib I am united by feelings of

Clitical and persons!-friendship : but if 1 
dnot endeavoured to go on I should have

failed in my duty to the public And to my 
sovereigu. And whatever pain I. tpay feel 

*■ i, I trust that the 
will be*equal to 

course of the

GRAND PARAIfB 
of tlie Irish noci« ties and regiments. 
About 12 o'clock the line was formed, 
and a signal for tlte march was fired 
from the City Hall Park, ani the pro
cession then moved down East 3 roadway 
and Chutham Street to tho Park, where 
they wvro reviewed by the Mayor and 
both boards of the Coaimon Council, ac
companied ly the IV.-v. Father Quinn, of 
St. Peter's Church, and John Francis 
Maguire, M. P, of Cork, Ireland, who 
took a prominent po.-mi >n on tho plat
form. Tlte G'Jth regiment, Phénix 
Z maws (VOth regiment), a id the 1st 
Battery of Art tilery, headed, tho proces- 
sim,1 and immediately after came the 
civic societies, bearing aloft green banners 
euiVLzme 1 with curious devices. Quite 
a number of huudsotue American flags 
were r Iso berne in the proces-ion, but the 
prevailing color everywhere the eye turn
ed yesterday was green —“ wearing- of tlte 
green ”—green banners, green regalias, 
green leathers, and plumes, green 
neck tbs, green dresses—green every
thing one could think of—and worn 
in many cases by decidedly green-looking 
“ Finnegans.** ' After paying a parting 
salut? in front of.the City Hall, tho pro
cession moved out of the Park and march
ed up Broadway. All along the line of 
march the procession was cheered by 
crowds of idlers, half-drunken Irishmen, 
and quite a number were turned out of 
the ranks and divest*d of their colors for 
indulging too freely in “ Patrick’s pot.” 
Irishmen will celebrate the day by 
“ drowning the shamrock ” and drinking 
to the “ health of St. Patrick," but it was 
evident yesterd iy tint hundreds of them 
indulged iu the habit a good deal too 

'freely.
TUB RIOTS.

Shortly after l o’clock, as tho proces
sion was moving along, their passage- was 
somewhat obstructed by a truck which 
had become hemmed iti by a mass of 
vehicles near the junction of East Broad
way and G rand -street. , All'tough tho 
driver of tho truck took special cue not 
to disturb the order of the procession, by 
keeping his horses close to the curb out
side the line of march, he was called upon 
bv several of the tffie rs of the Fourth 
division to cro^s into oui of the by streets 
So soou as he had heard the vrders, the 
driver attempted to reach otu ot the 
by streets; but to do so, it was iivccSsary 
fur him to cross the linp of marvli, which 
Iu atteuiptod to do. A* his intun i< n be
came manifest an çu.t.ery w-ls raised a- 
gainst him by the mars iuls mi l aius on 
horseback, and, in order nut'to create any 
trouble, he drew bis Vehicle up to the 
curb and stopped, veutqruvd to u*k oue 
of the pvoccsMou official-^ us he did so, 
wlmt-liivy expected liiui to do if they 
would nut-permit him t l cross Grand st., 
at, without doing so, he would be unable 
to enter one ol t!i.* by streets.

Voil.MKket.MhM' i F TUN UuW.*
X At lllia, without tlelgiiiug ,to uus.v.er his 
qiijstioii p,* sh'iwnig any willivguvsi to halt 
inuir tuaicit ouru ir. mi-iiit to allow tfi.; d iver 
to pass, anhoujh Lis truck aloud su cl.-so to 
the si Vwalk Hint almost double ttv m.iuber 
of men why were in' the hue could have 
walked on without bein' .obstruct 1 in their 
march by the vehicle, swciul bien broke Irotn 
the ranks, j a raped into the truck and i’tat.int- 
!y commenced be. ting bitn with their non 
hvadid staved. î’ut cuntviit with, throwing 
him bk edmg to'the butidra ol the vehicle, us 
il ren-b-ted more furious l»y I ne sight ol tlie 
blood that ft>wvd profusely from the pocr 
mail’d wbumls, whil«f he cried out piteously 
foMhein to spare hit iif", they kicKed and 
stamped upon the prostrate body ot their 
victim until it svetm d that liter mteution 
indeed was to murd *r him.

AIUUVaI.ÇF /HE 1’Jl lCt.

In the niiantmv* tho bltentiou of a polite 
officer who happened to be standing in the 
crowd on the sidewalk, where he hud been 
ataiioued to keep the people Iro n mtertering 
wilh the procession us it passed by, was at 
Iractvd to the tmek Ly the contusion of 
voi.es incident to tbe attack upon the driver. 
Horan to the spot end jumped upon ihe 
truck to protect the object of tho affray, when 
he was felled to the flour of the venttf.e nnd 
trampled under foot iu the moat htut.il man 
nei*. This dastardly act was witnebsfd by 
9 fit cere Coleman and Kearney, who ha«mt d 
to the assistance ol their urother officer, but 
after a desperate struggle ttcy tell in tlnur 
turn beneath the blows ot their assailants.— 
But they were soon on their fret, defending 
themselves bravely from the top of the iruik, 
dealing blows right and left ol tlieinaa rapid
ly as* they cot 11 wield their cluhs. 'i he 
rioters, finding «hat Ihe officers could and 
were determined to make a desparale resist
ance as long as they were on the truck, im
mediately puf their shoulders to the vehicle, 
avenuriimg it completely upon the officer* us 
they fell to the ground, Kearney receiving 
a fearful cut from the sword di one of the 
marshals or aids aa he was falling, a rush 
was at onco made by the notera tor ihe un
fortunate policemen as soon as they had

route of the procession, and thy;, arrived on 
the “ double quick,” rushed info tlie, crowd, 
and fought their way to where th*ir com
panions lay bleeding in the street. Buty 
notwithstaning the good stand they ir'ûe for 
a short lime, they were overpoweredjtt num
bers, and in their turn lay at the feet of their 
maddened assailants, bleeding from, wounds 
inflicted by the swords of the horsemen amt 
the formidable spear headed staves of tho 
men in front. ’
THE RIOT AT 'ITS HEIGHT—FEARFCL SCENES' 

The excitement that reigeed in the neigh
borhood of the riot at this moment wee Spain- 
fully apparent among the surging masses of 
men and women who crowded round spot 
where the officers lay trampled under -foot, 
and bleeding from the most ghasUy .wepnds. 
Luud murmurs were heard Irem tk* men 
who, though willing tonss st the officers, 
stood back in tear of incurring their /ate, 
while several women, who wens standwginear 
by, were borne ofl^he scene feinting. Quiers, 
who had the hardihood to remain‘in the 
vicinity, stood by pale and trembling,,gpd at 
times weeping at the eight they would fain 
shut out from their view. Meanwhile several 
officer^ from various parts of the proceieion, 
to whom intelligeuca of the disturbance had 

di<|S|iQt 
lundmian

Brown, and succeeded infighting their way 
to the side of their prostrate comrade^ but 
only uselessly to contend against, the Over
whelming numbers which clcaed round them 
and attacked them with stave,club aud sword, 
until they,too.suecutnbed and fell bleeding to 
the earth, to be trampled under foot.’ So 
soon as tho rioters bad glutted their vengeance 
by catting down all the policemen who dared 
to confront them—aud nut one officer who 

in the vicinity shrunk from the contest— 
a party of them seized hold ot officer Wm 
Barrett, who lay unconscious in the street, 
and after brutally stamping upon him flung 
him downs cellar way, one ot them remark, 
ing as thebody struck heavily at the bottom 
oftbe stone steps,Let the Uamnejdog'lie 
there ; lie’s dead anyhow 1” During the latter 
part of the bloody contest Captain Helme, 
who was standing at tlie corner of Clqiton 
street and East Broadway, was informed of 
what was occurring in Grand street,and im
mediately,in company with Sergeaut Barnett 
and .three men,whom he had stationed in that 
vicinity, proceeded ~to the scene of the riut, 
where they were met by a crowd some three 
hundred strong, which seemed very demon
strative, nut in nowise bent on mischief,, and 
which the captain nnd his men had very little 
trouble in scattering To follow the Hiber
nians, who had already left was the captain s 
fiidt thought, but on approaching them it wes 
found useless to make any attack without 
reinforcements. He then directed Captoiu " 
Ullman, of the Eleventh precinct and a ftw 
men of the Seventh, whom hé met, to ioflow 
the society, and they succeeded in annoying 
the stragglers considerably with their locusts. 
Helme aiterwlrds went to work to cait for 
his wounded uieiii three of whom he found in 
a shanty, several lying on thé street, and 
others in houses to which they had been 
carried by citizens after the rioters had. left 
the scene.
MOBS DISTCBBAKCE—THE FIOHTIKO BEMSW- 

KD.
As the Hibernians proceeded up East 

Broadway, after leaving Grand street, they, 
for some'resaoti or another attacked a citizen 
named Laekme; ami two officers of the sev
enth precinct, named Hiram Cole aud -David 
Martin, who went to his rescue, were set up- !.. 
on and seriously injured, they receiving sever
al stabs and cuts fi oni swords aud staves.

THE WOI’KDED.
A large number of tho police were severe

ly, and perhaps fatally w«.un«fed ; twenty-one 
of them being cut, stabbed, or injured so 
seriously that they hud to be carried away for 
medical attendance.

SCENES AT THE STATION HOUSE.
As the wounded then were brought into the 

station home the streets in its immediate 
vicinity were crowed by an excited crowd of 
men and women,* and m a short time after 
the injured officers were bi ought into the 
large room ol the station they were surround
ed by their fiiends, the woman crying and • 
wringing their hands in anguish, and the men, 
particularly their fellow officers who had 
leen on other posts, and who had not learn
ed the lute ot their companions, until relieved 
clenching their teeth in anger and uttering 
deep imprecations against the rioters. It 
was, iodu. d, a sight to move the m»st hard
ened, and many an eye that bud been wool 
tO fluze uomoislened upon scenes of blood 

iliused with tears and the lips of more than 
one sturdy patrolman quivered with emotion 
at the bight of the fellows as they lay bleed- 
ng from their terrible wounds, though utter» 
ng no word of complaint. a

THE ARRESTS.
Two men named respectively Benrard 

Clark, a member ot the society ot the quarry- 
men, and Thus Newman, were arrested dur
ing the afternoon by Ibe Seventh preciiit pol
ice, the tonner of whom was engaged in the 
Grand street' riot, as lie freely confesses. 
Newman was, it is aliened, one of the two 
men who attacked the officer in East B oud- 
way. The marshal who d.d such fearful ex
ecution with bis sword during Ihe bloody af
fray in Grand street is said to reside in 
Brooklyn. He is described as having the 
appearance of a perfectly sober man at, the 
time that he struck down several of the of
ficers, and did more execu’ion from his ele
vated position on horseback with his sword 
than did any four ot his men with their staves.
He has also been arrested and locked up in 
the station-house.

B.

rolled to the ground, who kicks J aud tramp- c.miners,
led them under their feet like so unsay dn^ 
muus. *

One of Daniel O’Connbll’s Stories.— 
One ot O'Connell’s old stories used to be 
about a Miss Hussey. Her father made » 
will (said U"Coonel), disposing of the bulk 
ot his fortune to public charities. When he 
was upon his death bed, hi* housekeeper 
asked him how much he had left to Miss 
Mary, He replied that he had left her 
£1000, which would do very well, if she 
man ied a ly sort of good husband. u Heaven 
bless your honor,” cried the house keeper, 
“ and what decent man would ever take her 
wilh the nose she has got T” •• Why, that 
is very true,’ replied the dyieg father, * I 
never thought ot her nose and he I >«4 no 
time in adding a codicil that gavé M st Mary 
an addition of £150 a year as a set off against 
her ugliness._______ ■

Two large steamships have passed through 
the Suez Canal, aud Vie complete seems of 
the undertaking is considered Bssured.

A young woman fainted in a New York 
theBtre a few night* sioee, and water being 
thrown in her face, she revived, exelAiBMg 
Ob, my new bonnet 1

Jolly Tabs fob (tes Wist.—Capt. 
DeHoreey, comm .nder of Ihe Aarons, 
now lying at Qe*«, h* *** ordered 
westward, and wHi be followed by two 
hundred seamen, with officer, end three

[Prototype
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